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UUNNERSI1Y Campus News 
La Salle Univers Information Circular 
Get Ready for Finals! Work-
shop 
Organize yourself for finals—create a study  
schedule and get study tips.  
         All students welcome! 
        
 
• Tues., April 19 at 12:30 p.m. 
 Olney 209 
• Wed., April 20 at 5:00 p.m., 
 Library 212 
 
 
Brought to you by La Salle University Academic and Learning Support Services.  











































Cam usNews La Salle University's Weekly Information Circular 
General News 
Check Out Our Open Enrollment Raffle Winners! 
There is still time to enroll in the two new additional 
benefits-Short Term Disability and Voluntary Life. All 
full -time faculty and staff have until April 29 to sign up for 














































La Salle University 
PHILADELPHIA SCIENCE FESTIVAL 
Programs and Partnerships 
INAUGURAL FESTIVAL: 
April 15 - Apnl 28. 2011 
Science or Science Fiction: Blurring Reality 
Friday, April 15, 7:00p.m. 
The Gershman Y-401 South 
Broad St., Philadelphia, PA 
The f ilm Gattaca (1997) displayed t he 
promise and pitfalls of genetic design. Dr. 
Stefan Samulewicz, Associate Professor of 
Biology, La Salle University, and Dr. Barry 
Vacker, Assistant Professor of Broadcasting, 
Telecommunicat ions and Mass Media, 
Temple University, team up to co-facilitate a 
screening and discussion on how biological 
engineering and technology is portrayed in 
cinema. 
Registration: Register at 
http :f/psfgattaca. eventbrite .com/. 
**This event is free and open to the public. Walk-ins accepted but 
seating is on a first come, first serve basis. 
Day and Zimmermann, 
Temple University, K12 
Quaker Chem ical University o f Pennsylvania Center lor Bloethlcs, 
The NASA Pennsylvania Space Grant Consortfu m, 
NextFab Studio, V~llanova University, Geosyntec 
ecasPHILLY ~ 
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Neo-Airican Drums'n Dance 
Perlormsat 
Eanh oav Festival 
Saturdav. April16, 3:30-4:00 p.m. 








































April 15 - Aprol 28. 2011 
La Salle University 
PHILADELPHIA SCIENCE FESTIVAL 
Programs and Partnerships 
A Day in the Life Offshore: 
A Glimpse into Offshore Drilling 
Monday, April 18, 1:00p.m. 
Holroyd 190, La Salle University 
Captain Edward Ruth, Ship's Master on Discoverer Enterprise, 
Transocean, and graduate of United States Merchant Marine 
Academy, 1980, will present on the field of Offshore Drilling 
with a special look at the Horizon Incident (also known as BP Oil 
Spill), including some of the methods that were attempted to 
stem the well up and the effects of the incident on the offshore 
industry in the U.S. 
Learn about the men and women who work offshore in the oil 
and gas industry, find out what it takes to keep a 103,000 
metric ton vessel afloat and operating in the deep waters around the world, and get a 
first-hand account of the first of the "Big" rigs, the Discoverer Enterprise, from the former 
Captain himself. 
This event is a proud part of the inaugural Philadelphia Science 
Festival. All are welcome. 
Day and Zimmermann, Quaker Chemical University or Pennsylvania Center lor BloethiC$, ~PHILLY !AU 
Temple University, K12 The NASA Pennsylvania Space Grant Consortium, 
NextFab Studio, VIllanova University, Geosyntec 
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La Salle University's 
School of Nursing and Health Sciences 
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) 
and 
Master of Public Health (MPH) 
Programs 
Invite you to celebrate with us 
Explore our new space 
Learn about our DNP and MPH Programs 
Tuesday, April19 
4:00 p.m. - 5:45 p.m. 
St. Benilde Tower, 3(d Floor 
Light refreshments will be served 
Dr. Patti Zuzelo, P rofessor and Director of the DN P Program 
Dr. H olly H arner, Assistant Professor and Director of the MPH Program 
I rene Pontarelli, Adminis tra tive Assis tant, DN P and MPH Programs 
For additional information call215.951.1903 
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.____. ~ www.phllasciencefestlval.org 
INAUGURAL FESTIVAL: 
A.prll 15 - April 28. 2011 
La Salle University 
PHILADELPHIA SCIENCE FESTIVAL 
Programs and Partnerships 
Modified: A Look at the Future of Food 
Tuesday, April 19, 7:00p.m. 
Dan Rodden Theatre, La Salle University 
Featuring D r . Dominic Sisti, Penn Center for 
Bioethics , and Dr. Nina Fedoroff, Accla imed Life 
Scientist and Autho r of "Mendel in the Kitchen : 
A Scientist's View of Genetically Modified Foods" 
In 40 years, one in every four people on Earth will starve unless 
food production more than doubles. Meeting the chal lenges 
of feeding a stil l-growing human population while preserving 
remaining biodiversity will require increasing scientific and 
technologica l sophistication, as well as the development of 
new forms of agriculture suitable for arid lands. 
Join Dr. Dominic Sisti, Penn Center for Bioethics, and Dr. Nina Fedoroff, Penn State, former 
Science and Technology Advisor to the U.S. State Department (2007-2010) and current 
President of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, for an interactive 
discussion about agriculture, technology, and the future of the food we put on our dinner tables. 
Partne rs: La Salle University, Penn Center for Bioethics, Penn State University 
This event is a proud part of the inaugural Philadelphia Science Festival. 
Register for FREE at http:l/psfgmolasalle.eventbrite.com/ . 
Platinum Sponsor: Gokf Sf)(ltiSOr: SINer Spensors-: 
COOI>OtSoon~ 
Day and Zimmermann, 




University of Pennsylvania Center for Bloethlcs, 
The NASA Pennsylvania Space Grant Consortium, 
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INAUGURAL FEST IVAL: 
Aprll15 - Apri l 28. 2011 
"What Makes Us Human?" Part 1 
The Animal Connection 
Wednesday, April 20, 3:00p.m. 
Holroyd Atrium, La Salle University 
Image: James Balog Getty Images, 
courtesy of Scientific American 
Facilitated by Dr. Joel Garver, Assistant Professor 
of Philosophy, La Salle University; Dr. Alexander 
Skolnick, Assistant Professor of Psycho.logy, Saint 
Joseph 's University; and Dr. Gerald Ballough, 
Professor of Biology and Neuroscience Expert, La 
Salle University 
Chimpanzees share nearly 99 percent of human DNA. But how 
do we compare mentally? What happens when we bring moral 
judgment and behavior into the equation? 
Discuss the ways that emerging research is finally helping us 
answer one of the biggest questions in science: what makes us uniquely human? 
This program is the first in a two-part Explorer Cafe series, a proud part of the inaugural 
Philadelphia Science Festival. 
Partners: La Salle University, Saint Joseph 's Un ivers ity, NOVA 
The Explorer Cafe is brought to you by The Explorer Connection 
of La Salle University. Free Food. Open to all. 
Only one cafe left this year. Don't miss out! 






Day and Z lmmermann1 
Temple University, K12 
Quaker Chemical University or Pennsylvania Center for Bfoelhlcs, 
The NASA Pennsylvania Space Grant ConsorUum, 








Food Services Department 
215-951 -1388 
EASTER HOLIDAY HOURS 
Thursday, April 21: 
Union Market- 7:30 a.m.-8:30p.m.; Food Court- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m.; 
Intermissions/Backstage- CLOSED; FOR- 11:30 a.m.-2:00p.m.; 
Blue & Gold- 7:30 a.m.-8:30p.m.; Treetops- 7:30 a.m.-9:30p.m.; 
Elements Cafe- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Friday, April 22: 
Market-10:30 a.m.-6:00p.m.; Intermissions- 11:00 a.m.-6:30p.m.; 
All other units- CLOSED 
Saturday, April 23: 
Market- 10:30 a.m.-6 :00p.m.; Intermissions- 11 :00 a.m.-6:30p.m.; 
All other units- CLOSED 
Sunday, April 24 -All units CLOSED for Easter Holiday 
Monday, April 25: 
Market-1 0:00 a.m.-1 0:00 p.m.; lntermissions-11 :00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; 
Treetops- 12:30 p.m.-9:30p.m.; Food Court- CLOSED; 
FOR- CLOSED; Blue & Gold- CLOSED; Elements- CLOSED 




















JUST A REMINDER! 
 
 
HUMAN RESOURCES IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE  
INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING SESSIONS WITH TIAA-CREF. 
 
 
TIAA-CREF will be offering Individual Counseling Sessions on 
 
 
Thursday, April 21, 9 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. – Union 312 
 
At these sessions, you can discuss your personal retirement options with a  
TIAA-CREF consultant on a confidential basis. 
 
 
Sign Up Today: 
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Tuesday, Apri I 26 
7:30p.m. 
Dan Rodden Theater 
Students, faculty, staff and their families are invited to enjoy the music. 
Free Admission 
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INAUGURAL FESTIVAL: 
Aprll15 - April 28. 2011 
"What Makes Us Human?" Part 2 
Extinction: Will Humans Be Next? 
Wednesday, April 27, 3:00p.m. 
Holroyd Atrium, La Salle University 
Facilitated by Dr. James Pierce, Chair, 
Biology Department, La Salle University 
For many, human extinction seems like light 
years away, but is it really so far off? Dr. 
James Pierce will lead a discussion on the 
science of extinction, drawing on examples of 
speciies that once inhabited the earth, while 
addressing the philosophical, moral, and 
religious implications of inevitable extinction 
and how it shapes the way we live our lives 
today. This is the second in a two-part 
Explorer Cafe series on "What Makes 
Us Human?" 
Image: Courtesy of Scientific American 
Partners: La Salle University, NOVA Free Food & Giveaways. 
Open to all. 
The Explorer Cafe is brought to you 
by The Explorer Connection of La Salle University. 
This final Cafe of the year is a proud part of the inaugural 
Philadelphia Science Festival. 






Day and Zimmermann. 
Temple Unhtersrty, K12 
Quaker Chemical University of Pennsylvania Center for Bloethles, 
The NASA Pennsylvania Space Grant Consortrum, 
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Here are some tips to finish the semester strong 
and with minimal stressf 
•!• Time_Management is key, so make sure you pencil in time for sleep! 
•!• Set realistic goals for yourself! 
•!• Have "you" time; it's hard to find a place to be alone in college, 
so do your best to have some alone time! 
•!• Talk about your stress; everyone in college understands stress and 
may be able to provide you some insight! 
•!• Try some relaxation techniques such as deep breathing, listening 
to music, or even meditation! 
.-·-·-·-· 
~-- __ .,_ ' ·-·-·-· 
Join us lor Nationai"Walb at Lunch"* Day 
Thursday Apri/28, 12:30 p.m. 
Meet on the Library Jteps 
*Music provided by the La Salle Music Society 
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Kissing and Petting 
De-stress by kissing, petting, 
and playing with animals! 
Thursday~ April 28 
4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Quad between Holroyd and McShain 
A Stress-Buster Week Event Sponsored By Peer Educators 
(For more information, contact Counseling and Health Services at x1355 or x5157) 
~LASALLE 
UUNNER511Y 






































          Respectfully submitted by 

















































        Submitted by  








































        Submitted by 








    Wed., Apr. 20       Delaware State         3:00 p.m. 
    Thurs., Apr. 21      George Washington       3:00 p.m. 
    Fri., Apr. 22       George Washington       3:00 p.m. 
    Sat., Apr. 23       George Washington       1:00 p.m. 
 
Lacrosse @ McCarthy Stadium 
    Thurs., Apr. 21      Temple             7:00 p.m. 
 
Softball @ West Campus Field 
    Sun., Apr. 17       Saint Joseph’s (DH)        12:00 p.m. 
    Thurs., Apr. 21      Dayton (DH)           3:00 p.m. 
    Tues., Apr. 26       UMBC (DH)           3:00 p.m. 












supporting La Sall~e Softball 
St,udents: 
10 swings for Ss 
Faculty /Staff: 
10 swings for $:Jo 
First 250 participants receive a FREE 
coupon for a shorti and iced tea 


























          TiRease Holmes 
          Director of Off‐Campus Communities 
          La Salle University 
           1900 W. Olney Ave., Box 819 
          Philadelphia, PA 19141  
          Fax: (215) 951‐5109 































































            Keith Higgins 
            Director, Information Management Group 
            Enrollment Services Division 
            La Salle University 
            1900 W. Olney Avenue Box #413 
            Philadelphia, PA  19141  


































Campus News will resume publication on FRIDAY, April 29. 
 
There will be no issue on Good Friday, April 22. 
 
Please submit all news items for the April 29 issue by the deadlines: 
•  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday, April 27 at 4 p.m. 
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday, April 25 at 2 p.m.  
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